**HEAVY HIGHWAY EQUIPMENT – HIGHWAY SIGN TRUCK**

**BID DATE:** 09/13/2018  
**DELIVERY:** 210 DAYS  

Friendly Ford Inc., 1077 State Routes 5 & 20, Geneva, NY 14456 (315) 789-6440 / (315) 789-3365

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>Warranty Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ford         | F550 CAB CHASSIS | 2019       | 5-Year: Maintainer Cranes Structure  
Maintainer Body Sub-Structures  
Rust Through on Maintainer Service Bodies  
3-Year: Maintainer Manufactured Components  
Maintainer Manufactured Replacement Components  
Paint Coverage on Maintainer Manufactured Items  
1-Year: Labor on Maintainer Workmanship  
Purchased Components Supplied & Installed by Maintainer Corp. |

**Intoto Price Bid per Complete Unit**  
$128,647.00
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